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&ROOHWLQJ DQG DQDO\]LQJ WUDLQLQJ QHHGV GDWD XVLQJ
WUDGLWLRQDO VXUYH\PHWKRG LV H[WUHPHO\ WHGLRXV DQG WLPH
FRQVXPLQJ$GRSWLQJDFRPSHWHQFHEDVHGDSSURDFKWKLV
SDSHU VXPPDUL]HV D FRQFHSWXDO PRGHO IRU HIIHFWLYH
WUDLQLQJ QHHGV DVVHVVPHQW DQG SUHVHQWV DQ HIILFLHQW
ZHEEDVHG WRRO IRU DVVLVWLQJ WUDLQLQJ VSHFLDOLVWV LQ
FRQGXFWLQJWKHQHHGHGDQDO\VLV7LPHVDYLQJEHQHILWRIWKH
ZHEEDVHG WRROZDVGHPRQVWUDWHG$ VHQVLWLYLW\ WHVWZDV
GHYLVHGDQG IRXQG WKDW WKH WLPHVDYLQJEHQHILW LQFUHDVHV
ZLWKHPSOR\HHVL]H$SURWRW\SHV\VWHPZDVLPSOHPHQWHG
XVLQJ 06 ,,6  ZHE VHUYHU $63 ZHE SURJUDPPLQJ
ODQJXDJH DQG06$FFHVV  GDWDEDVH 7KH FRPSOHWH
SURFHVV ZDV GHPRQVWUDWHG WR D FODVV RI KXPDQ UHVRXUFH




(EXVLQHVV LV LQ &RPSDQ\ SURFHVVHV DUH EHLQJ
DXWRPDWHGWRLQFUHDVHHIILFLHQFLHVEXVLQHVVDFWLYLWLHVDUH
OLQNHG E\ WKH QHZHVW ZHEWHFKQRORJLHV WR DGG YDOXH WR
FXVWRPHUV DQG XVHUV ,Q WKH PLGVW RI WKLV HIUHQ]\ DQ
LPSRUWDQW EXVLQHVV SURFHVV VHHPV WR EH OHIW EHKLQG:H









LPSOHPHQWHG +5 SUDFWLFHV VXFK DV WUDLQLQJ DQG
GHYHORSPHQW SHUIRUPDQFH HYDOXDWLRQ DQG SODQQHG
PDQSRZHU FKDQJHV >@ 7UDLQLQJ HVSHFLDOO\ LV DQ
LPSRUWDQWVWUDWHJLFSUDFWLFHLQWKHGHYHORSPHQWRILQWHUQDO
FRPSHWHQFH
7UDLQLQJ DFWLYLWLHV SUHFHGHG DQ\ NQRZOHGJH
PDQDJHPHQW SUDFWLFHV DV WKH SULPDU\ PHDQV WR WUDQVIHU
RUJDQL]DWLRQDO NQRZOHGJH DQG ³NQRZKRZ¶V´ WR
HPSOR\HHV +RZHYHU XQOLNH NQRZOHGJH PDQDJHPHQW
SUDFWLFHV WKHUH VHHPV WREHD ODFNRIHIILFLHQW XVHRIRU
FRRUGLQDWLRQ LQ PRGHUQ WHFKQRORJLHV LQ WUDLQLQJ UHODWHG
SURFHVVHV 7KRXJK ZH KDYH VHHQ DQ LQFUHDVH LQ WKH
XWLOL]DWLRQRIDKXPDQUHVRXUFHPDQDJHPHQW LQIRUPDWLRQ
V\VWHPIURPDKXPEOHLQWKHVHYHQWLHVWRLQWKH
HLJKWLHV DQG WR D ZKRRSLQJ  LQ WKH QLQHWLHV WKH
DSSOLFDWLRQVDUHVWLOOOLPLWHGWRWKHPRUHWUDGLWLRQDODVSHFWV
RI SHUVRQQHO PDQDJHPHQW VXFK DV FRPSHQVDWLRQ DQG
KLULQJ>@$OVRDOWKRXJKHOHDUQLQJLVDVL]]OLQJWRSLFIRU
ERWK WKH DFDGHPLD DQG WKH SUDFWLWLRQHUV WKH DSSOLFDWLRQ
GHDOVSULPDULO\ZLWKWKHGHOLYHU\RIOHDUQLQJFRQWHQWV7KH
SURFHVVRIGHFLGLQJZKRVKRXOGJHWWUDLQLQJRQZKDWLH




LPSURYH DQ RUJDQL]DWLRQ¶V FRPSHWLWLYH VWDQG ZH FDOO
DWWHQWLRQWRWKHXVHRIWKHODWHVWLQIRUPDWLRQWHFKQRORJLHV
WR VXSSRUW WKLV VWUDWHJLFSODQQLQJSURFHVV FDOOHG WUDLQLQJ
QHHGVDQDO\VLV
6ZDQVRQ >@ SURSRVHG D WHFKQLFDO WUDLQLQJ V\VWHP
PRGHO LQFOXGLQJVWHSVRIDQDO\VLVGHVLJQ GHYHORSPHQW
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQDQGHYDOXDWLRQ1HHGVDQDO\VLVWKHLQLWLDO
SODQQLQJDQGDQDO\VLVRID WUDLQLQJSURJUDP LV WKHPRVW
YLJRURXV \HW LPSRUWDQW VWDJH LQ WKH WUDLQLQJ DQG
GHYHORSPHQW SURFHVV 7KH DFFXUDF\ RI WKH DQDO\VLV
GHWHUPLQHV WKH OHJLWLPDF\ DQG HIIHFWLYHQHVV RI WUDLQLQJ




WKHLU PDQDJHUV PHDVXULQJ WKH HPSOR\HHV¶ VNLOO OHYHO
+RZHYHUDVZLWKDQ\VXUYH\UHVHDUFKWKLVPHWKRGLQLWV
WUDGLWLRQDO PDQQHU LV H[WUHPHO\ WHGLRXV DQG WLPH
FRQVXPLQJ
7KLV SDSHU VXPPDUL]HV D FRQFHSWXDO PRGHO IRU
HIIHFWLYHWUDLQLQJQHHGVDQDO\VLVDQGSUHVHQWVDQHIILFLHQW







PHWKRGV  ZKDW DYDLODEOH RUJDQL]DWLRQDO UHVRXUFHV DUH
WKHUH  E\ GHSDUWPHQWDO IXQFWLRQV  ZKDW FXUUHQW
PDQDJHPHQW WUHQGV DUH  LQ DFFRUGDQFHZLWK WKH ODERU
ODZ ZKDW FRUSRUDWH VWUDWHJ\ FDOOV IRU DQG  KRZ WR
IXOILOO FRUSRUDWH FRUH FRPSHWHQF\ 6LQFH HQKDQFLQJ
FRUSRUDWH FRUH FRPSHWHQFLHVKDV EHHQ D FULWLFDO HOHPHQW
IRUPDQ\FRPSDQLHVWRJDLQFRPSHWLWLYHDGYDQWDJHLQWKHLU
EXVLQHVV >@ WKH FRPSHWHQF\EDVHG WUDLQLQJ DSSURDFK LV

XVHG WR EXLOG WKH VNHOHWRQ RI WKH SURSRVHG FRQFHSWXDO
PRGHO$VVHHQ LQ)LJXUH WKH ILUVW VWDJHRI WKHPRGHO
VWDUWV ZLWK LGHQWLI\LQJ WKH FRPSDQ\¶V YLVLRQ LWVPLVVLRQ
VWDWHPHQWDQGEXVLQHVVVWUDWHJLHVLQRUGHUWRIOXVKRXWWKH
FRPSDQ\¶V FRUH FRPSHWHQFLHV 'HSOR\LQJ IURP WKH
LGHQWLILHG FRPSHWHQFLHV LQ )LJXUH  D WDVN DQDO\VLV LV
FRQGXFWHG WR IXUWKHU LGHQWLI\ UHTXLUHG NQRZOHGJH VNLOOV
DQGDELOLWLHVRIDFRUUHVSRQGLQJFRPSHWHQF\7KHQQHHGV
DVVHVVPHQW LV FRQGXFWHG WR PHDVXUH WKH JDSV RI WKH
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7KLV PRGHO SURYLGHV DQ HIIHFWLYH FRPSHWHQF\EDVHG
DSSURDFK WR SODQQLQJ D WUDLQLQJ SURJUDP 7KLV UHVHDUFK
FRQYHUWHGWKHDERYHFRQFHSWXDOPRGHOLQWRDQDXWRPDWHG
SURFHVVZLWKQHFHVVDU\DFWLYLWLHVIRUWKHWUDLQLQJVSHFLDOLVW
WR DFFRPSOLVK WKH WDVN RI DQDO\]LQJ WUDLQLQJ QHHGV $
VXSSRUWLQJZHEEDVHGHQYLURQPHQWLVWKHQFRQVWUXFWHGWR




PDQDJHPHQW  QHHGV DVVHVVPHQW PDQDJHPHQW 
TXHVWLRQQDLUH GHVLJQ PDQDJHPHQW  WUDLQLQJ FODVVHV
PDQDJHPHQW DQG  LQIRUPDWLRQ (PSOR\HH GDWD
PDQDJHPHQW LQFOXGHV EDVLF GDWD DQG WUDLQLQJ UHFRUGV
VXEPRGXOHV 1HHGV DVVHVVPHQW PDQDJHPHQW LQFOXGHV
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7KHZHEEDVHGHQYLURQPHQW LV GHVLJQHG WR DVVLVW WKH










UHGHVLJQ DQDO\VLV ZKLFK LQFOXGHV SURFHVV PDSSLQJ DQG
YDOXH DQDO\VLV WR HYDOXDWH WKH LPSURYHPHQWV DQG
FRVWVDYLQJVRIWKHQHZSURFHVV7KLVUHVHDUFKDGRSWVWKH
LGHDVRI6HODQGHUDQG&URVVE\OD\LQJRXWWKHSURFHVVRI
WUDGLWLRQDO WUDLQLQJ QHHGV DQDO\VLV DQG LGHQWLI\LQJ WKH
WDVNV DQG HUURUV ZKLFK DUH QRW YDOXH DGGHG DQG FDQ EH
GHOHWHG LQ WKH QHZ SURFHVV IRU FRVWEHQHILW MXVWLILFDWLRQ
$FFRUGLQJO\ WKH FODLPHG HIILFLHQF\ RI RXU ZHEEDVHG
SURWRW\SHFRPHVIURPWKHWLPHVDYHGIRUSHUIRUPLQJVRPH
RI WKH WHGLRXV WLPHFRQVXPLQJ DQG UHSHDWHG WDVNV LQ
WUDLQLQJQHHGVDQDO\VLVSURFHVVHVZKLFKLQFOXGHGHVLJQLQJ

SULQWLQJ DQG PDLOLQJ WKH WUDLQLQJ QHHGV TXHVWLRQQDLUHV
FROOHFWLQJ UHVSRQGLQJ TXHVWLRQQDLUHV HQWHULQJ WKH GDWD
FDOFXODWLQJ WKH VXUYH\ UHVXOWV DQG PDWFKLQJ HPSOR\HH
QHHGVWRWUDLQLQJFODVVHV7KHVHWDVNVKDYHQRYDOXHDGGHG
SRUWLRQV DQG FDQ EH FRQYHUWHG WR DQ DXWRPDWHG SURFHVV
7KH SURSRVHG V\VWHP RQO\ UHTXLUHV WKH XVHU WR SRVW WKH
TXHVWLRQVVHWXSWKHPDLOLQJOLVWVFKHGXOHWKHVXUYH\VHOHFW





WKDW¶V GRQH RQ WKH SURSRVHG SURWRW\SH V\VWHP 7LPH
HVWLPDWHV IRU WKHSURWRW\SHV\VWHPDUHEDVHGRQ DYHUDJH















4XHVWLRQQDLUHGHVLJQχ   4XHVWLRQQDLUHGHVLJQ\   KRXUV KRXUV 6  
,QKRXVHχ 1  PLQXWH3ULQWVXUYH\χ  
2XWVRXUFHχ   KRXUV




PLQXWHV 6  
)LOORXWVXUYH\χ   KRXUV
2QWKHVSRWχ )  PLQXWH5HWXUQWKH
VXUYH\χ   %\PDLOχ   
)LOORXWVXUYH\RQOLQH\  
KRXUV
KRXUV 6  
&RGHWKHUHWXUQHGVXUYH\χ   PLQXWH
(QWHUVXUYH\GDWDχ   PLQXWH
8VLQJ6366χ )  PLQXWH&RQGXFWGDWD





PLQXWH 6  
0DWFKFRPSHWHQFHJDSVZLWKHPSOR\HH




PLQXWH PLQXWH 6  

7RWDOWLPHVDYLQJ76HTXDOVWKHVXPRIWLPHVDYLQJLQ
HDFKSURFHVVVWHS6  6  6  6  6  8VLQJWKHSURWRW\SH
V\VWHPHOLPLQDWHVWKHHGLWLQJDQGVW\OLQJXVXDOO\UHTXLUHG
ZKHQGHVLJQLQJDVXUYH\TXHVWLRQQDLUH6  6HQGLQJ WKH
VXUYH\DFURVVWKHZHEHOLPLQDWHVWKHSULQWLQJSXEOLVKLQJ
DQG WUDGLWLRQDO GLVVHPLQDWLRQ SURFHVV DOWRJHWKHU 6  
6LPLODUO\RWKHUWKDQWKHWLPHUHTXLUHGIRUWKHHPSOR\HHWR
ILOORXW WKH VXUYH\ WKH V\VWHPGRHVQRW WDNH DQ\ WLPH WR
UHWXUQ WKH VXUYH\ WR WKH LQYHVWLJDWLQJ SDUW\ 6  
7UDGLWLRQDOO\VXUYH\FRGLQJDQGGDWDHQWU\ZHUHWKHPRVW
WHGLRXVGXULQJDWUDLQLQJQHHGVDVVHVVPHQWQRWWRPHQWLRQ
WKH PRVW HUURUSURQH :LWK DXWRPDWLF UHWXUQ RQOLQH
GDWDEDVH DQG EXLOWLQ DQDO\WLFDO WRROV WKH V\VWHP
HOLPLQDWHVWKHFRGLQJDQGGDWDHQWU\VWHSVDOWRJHWKHUDQG
PLQLPL]HG WKH WLPH DQG HIIRUW WR FDOFXODWH FRPSHWHQF\





D FRPSHWHQFHEDVHG WUDLQLQJ QHHGV DVVHVVPHQW WKH WRWDO












7RGHPRQVWUDWH WKDW WLPHVDYLQJ LQFUHDVHVZLWK WKH
HPSOR\HHVL]HDVHQVLWLYLW\ WHVWZDVFRQGXFWHG+ROGLQJ
RWKHU YDULDEOHV FRQVWDQW ZH TXDGUXSOHG WKH QXPEHU RI
























$V VKRZQ WKH WLPH UHTXLUHG ZKHQ LPSOHPHQWLQJ D
IXOOVFDOH WUDLQLQJ QHHGV DVVHVVPHQW XVLQJ WKH
WUDGLWLRQDOPDQXDO SURFHVV PXOWLSOLHV TXLFNO\ ZLWK
LQFUHDVLQJHPSOR\HHQXPEHU:KHUHDV WKH WLPH WDNHV WR
LPSOHPHQWWKHVDPHQHHGVDVVHVVPHQWXVLQJWKHZHEEDVHG
SURWRW\SHV\VWHPUHPDLQVWKHVDPHUHJDUGOHVVRIHPSOR\HH
VL]H &RQVHTXHQWO\ WKH SURWRW\SH V\VWHP UHDOL]HV
WUHPHQGRXV WLPHVDYLQJ LQFRPSDQLHVZLWK
HPSOR\HHVLQFRPSDQLHVZKLFKHPSOR\DQG
 LQ FRPSDQLHV RI  HPSOR\HHV 7KXV ZH
FRQFOXGHWKDWWKHWLPHVDYLQJEHQHILW LVYHU\VHQVLWLYH WR


























































WKH YDOLGLW\ RI WKH FRPSHWHQF\EDVHG QHHGV DVVHVVPHQW
PRGHO DQG WKH SURWRW\SH V\VWHP IURP D SUDFWLFDO
VWDQGSRLQW:HORRNHGIRUH[SHULHQFHG+5SUDFWLWLRQHUVDV
RXU VWXG\ VDPSOH EHFDXVH WKH\ ZHUH PRVW TXDOLILHG WR
MXGJHZKHWKHUWKHV\VWHPZDVYDOLGWRXVHLQWKHILHOGDVD
QHHGV DVVHVVPHQW WRRO:H FDUHIXOO\ VHOHFWHG D FODVV RI
VWXGHQWVZKRZHUHDOOUHJLVWHUHGLQD0,60DQDJHPHQWRI
,QIRUPDWLRQ 6\VWHPV FRXUVH RIIHUHG WKURXJK WKH +50
SURJUDP LQ D PDMRU XQLYHUVLW\ 7KHVH VWXGHQWV ZHUH
VWXG\LQJIRUWKHLUPDVWHU¶VGHJUHH LQDJUDGXDWHSURJUDP











7KH TXHVWLRQQDLUH ZDV FRPSRVHG RI GHPRJUDSKLFDO




7KH UHVSRQGHQWV¶ GHPRJUDSKLF FKDUDFWHULVWLFV DUH
GHVFULEHGEHORZ7KHJHQGHUZDVEDODQFHGEHWZHHQPDOHV
DQGIHPDOHV:KLOHDPDMRULW\ KDGPRUH WKDQ WHQ
\HDUVRIZRUNLQJH[SHULHQFH UHVSRQGHQWVZHUHQRUPDOO\
GLVWULEXWHG RQ WKH VL[ FDWHJRULHV RI WKH OHQJWK RI
WUDLQLQJUHODWHG H[SHULHQFH $OWKRXJK  UHSRUWHG
ZRUNLQJ ZLWK D FRPSDQ\ WKDW HPSOR\HG WUDLQLQJ DQG
GHYHORSPHQWSHUVRQQHORQO\RIUHVSRQGHQWVEHOLHYHG
WKDW WKHLUFRPSDQ\ UHJXODUO\FRQGXFWVQHHGV DVVHVVPHQW





VHYHQ PHDVXUHV 7KH FRQFHSW RI D FRPSHWHQF\EDVHG
WUDLQLQJQHHGVDVVHVVPHQWUHFHLYHGPRVWIDYRUDEOHUDWLQJV
IROORZHGE\WKHXVHRIJDSDQDO\VLVWRDVVHVVWKHVHQHHGV
































:H DOVR FRQGXFWHG DQ $129$ DQDO\VLV WR ILQG RXW






RQDQ\RI WKHYDOLGLW\PHDVXUHV7KLV VHUYHGDVD VWURQJ

















WUDLQLQJQHHGVDVVHVVPHQW     
 $JUHHZLWKWKHFRQFHSWRIXVLQJJDSDQDO\VLVWR
DVVHVVWUDLQLQJQHHGV     
 7KHV\VWHPHIIHFWLYHO\DVVLVWWKHSODQQLQJRID
FRPSHWHQF\EDVHGWUDLQLQJ     
 7KHV\VWHPVLPSOLILHVWKHSODQQLQJSURFHVVRID
FRPSHWHQF\EDVHGWUDLQLQJ     
 7KHV\VWHPVKRUWHQVRSHUDWLRQWLPHUHTXLUHGRIWKH
SODQQLQJRIDFRPSHWHQF\EDVHGWUDLQLQJ     
 7KHV\VWHPFDQHIIHFWLYHO\H[SHGLWHWKH





















:KHWKHU WKH FRPSDQ\ KDV WUDLQLQJ SHUVRQQHO




SRVVLEOH WKDW FRPSDQLHV ZLWK WUDLQLQJ DQG GHYHORSPHQW




IDFW WKDW FRPSDQLHV ZKLFK GRQ¶W HPSOR\ WUDLQLQJ DQG
GHYHORSPHQW SHUVRQQHO GRQ¶W XVXDOO\ FRQGXFW WUDLQLQJ
















7KH SXUSRVH RI WKH VHFRQGSKDVH HYDOXDWLRQ LV WR
PHDVXUHWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVDQGWKHXVDELOLW\RIWKHSURWRW\SH
V\VWHP7RWKLVHQGZHFRQGXFWHGRQHRQRQHLQWHUYLHZV
ZLWK WKUHH WUDLQLQJDQGGHYHORSPHQWPDQDJHUVDIWHU WKH\
KDG H[SHULHQFHG WKH RSHUDWLRQ RI WKH SURWRW\SH V\VWHP
KDQGVRQ
7KH WKUHH 7	' PDQDJHUV ZHUH IURP GLIIHUHQW
LQGXVWU\EDFNJURXQG0DQDJHU$ZDVD7	'PDQDJHUIRU





PDQDJHU UHFHLYHG D PLQXWH LQWURGXFWLRQ RI WKH
FRPSHWHQF\EDVHGWUDLQLQJQHHGVDVVHVVPHQWPRGHOWKHQ
ZRUNHGWKURXJKHDFKRIWKHILYHPRGXOHVRIWKHSURWRW\SH
V\VWHP WR FRPSOHWH D K\SRWKHWLFDO QHHGV DVVHVVPHQW
SURFHVV7KHKDQGVRQH[SHULHQFHWRRNWRPLQXWHV
IROORZHG E\ D PLQXWH VHPLVWUXFWXUHG LQWHUYLHZ
,QWHUYLHZTXHVWLRQV LQFOXGHG WKH IROORZLQJ 6HH WDEOH
IRUDFRPSOHWHOLVWRILQWHUYLHZTXHVWLRQV












6LPLODU WR WKH ILQGLQJV LQ WKH SUHYLRXV VXUYH\ DOO
WKUHH PDQDJHUV DJUHHG WKDW WKH ZHEEDVHG SURWRW\SH
V\VWHP SURYLGHV D JRRG PRGHO WR DVVHVV HPSOR\HHV¶
WUDLQLQJ QHHGV UHLQIRUFHV WKH FRQFHSW RI FRPSHWHQF\




RI FXVWRPL]DWLRQ WR UHDOL]H WKHVH EHQHILWV 7KH H[WHQW RI
FXVWRPL]DWLRQ LQFOXGHG FRPSDQ\ RUJDQL]DWLRQ DQG
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ FKDQQHO D FRPSDQ\ZLVH FRPSHWHQF\
GDWDEDQNWUDLQLQJFXUULFXOXPSURFHVVOLQNDJHWRWUDLQLQJ
FRXUVH UHJLVWUDWLRQ DQG DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ HWF &RQFHUQV RI
HPSOR\HHV PLVWDNLQJ D WUDLQLQJ QHHGV DQDO\VLV WR
SHUIRUPDQFHHYDOXDWLRQZHUHUDLVHG7KRXJKQRWDV\VWHP
SUREOHP RQH RI WKH PDQDJHUV0DQDJHU &VXJJHVWHG
DGGLQJ WKLV PHVVDJH WR WKH VXUYH\ ³)RU GHYHORSPHQW
SXUSRVH RQO\ DQG ZLOO QRW EH XVHG LQ SHUIRUPDQFH
HYDOXDWLRQ´ WR PLQLPL]H WKH SRVVLELOLW\ RI HPSOR\HHV
VHQGLQJIDOVLILHGLQIRUPDWLRQ
,Q WHUPV RI WKH IXQFWLRQDOLW\ RI WKH V\VWHP WKH
PDQDJHUVVXJJHVWHGWKHIROORZLQJLPSURYHPHQWV
3URYLGH PXOWLSOH PHWKRGV IRU GDWD DQDO\VLV RU DOORZ
H[SRUWLQJRIGDWDWRRWKHUVWDWLVWLFDOSURJUDPIRUIXUWKHU
GDWDPDQLSXODWLRQ
6HQG DQ DXWRPDWLF FRQILUPDWLRQ ZKHQ WKH VXUYH\ LV
UHFHLYHGE\WKHLQWHQGHGHPSOR\HH










































:H KDYH SUHVHQWHG D FRQFHSWXDO PRGHO LQ WUDLQLQJ
QHHGVDVVHVVPHQWWRDVVLVWRUJDQL]DWLRQVLQWKHLUSXUVXLWRI
FRPSHWLWLYHFRUHFRPSHWHQFLHV:HKDYHDOVRGHVLJQHGD
ZHEEDVHG SURWRW\SH V\VWHP EDVHG RQ WKLV FRQFHSWXDO









EXLOGLQJ RUJDQL]DWLRQ FRUH FRPSHWHQFLHV IRU VXVWDLQHG
FRPSHWLWLYHDGYDQWDJHKDYHEHHQWKHWRSLFIRUGLVFXVVLRQ
VLQFHWKH¶V%XWWKHVHFRQFHSWVDUHUDUHO\LPSOHPHQWHG
LQ WKH UHDO ZRUOG EHFDXVH WKH SURFHVV UHTXLUHG LV ERWK
WHGLRXVDQGWLPHFRQVXPLQJ>@>@>@
7KLV VWXG\ FRQWULEXWHV WR WKH+5 SUDFWLFH LQ VHYHUDO
ZD\V)LUVW LWFRQILUPVWKDW+5SURIHVVLRQDOVDJUHHZLWK
WKH FRPSHWHQFHEDVHG DSSURDFK WR EXLOG FRPSDQ\¶V
WUDLQLQJFXUULFXOXP6HFRQGLWREVHUYHVWKDWDQHIIHFWLYH
WRROWRKHOS+5SURIHVVLRQDOVLQWKHWDVNRIWUDLQLQJQHHGV
DVVHVVPHQW LV ORQJ RYHU GXH 7KLUG LW VKRZV WKDW +5
SURIHVVLRQDOVDFNQRZOHGJH WKHSRZHURIZHEWHFKQRORJ\
LQ KHOSLQJ WKHP EHFRPH PRUH HIILFLHQW /DVWO\ $
ZHEEDVHG WUDLQLQJ QHHGV DVVHVVPHQW V\VWHP IRU
FRPSHWHQFHEDVHGWUDLQLQJOLNHWKHRQHGHVLJQHGIRUWKLV
VWXG\LVZHOOUHFHLYHGE\WKH+5SURIHVVLRQDOV
7KHVH FODLPV DUH IXUWKHU HYLGHQFHG E\ VHYHUDO HDJHU
+5PDQDJHUVFRPLQJXSWRWKHUHVHDUFKHUVDIWHUWKHV\VWHP
GHPRQVWUDWLRQ WR H[SUHVV LQWHUHVW LQXWLOL]LQJ D FRPSOHWH
V\VWHPEDVHGRQH[SHULHQFHVRQWKHSURWRW\SH,QDGGLWLRQ
WKLV SURWRW\SH QRW RQO\ ZRUNV IRU WKH FRUHFRPSHWHQF\
EDVHG WUDLQLQJ LW FDQ EH DSSOLHG WR RWKHU SODQQLQJ
DSSURDFKHV IRU RWKHU SXUSRVHV DV ZHOO  VXFK DV D
VNLOOEDVHG WUDLQLQJ QHHGV DVVHVVPHQW RU DQDO\]LQJ
NQRZOHGJHGHILFLHQFLHVLQDQRUJDQL]DWLRQIRUNQRZOHGJH
PDQDJHPHQWSXUSRVH
7KH JRDO RI WKLV UHVHDUFK LV WR GHPRQVWUDWH KRZ
ZHEEDVHGDSSOLFDWLRQV LPSURYH WKH HIILFLHQF\RI D YHU\
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